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We made our first supply deliveries in December 2015, to two local partner 
agencies. Today, four years and 94 deliveries later, we work with four partner 
agencies and have provided more than 19,500 items to more than 500 veterans 
in a 36 county area in Illinois and Iowa. 

Welcome to Helmets of Hope!

In 2019, our fourth full calendar year of operation, we provided more supplies to 
more veterans, received more in donations from more donors, and earned more 
from fundraisers than in any previous year. As you will learn later in this report, 
thanks to the success of our efforts last year, in 2020 we plan to expand our 
ministry.

With thanks and praise to God, and in witness to a blessed and record-setting 
year, we offer our 2019 year-end report.

In the spring of 2015 we heard a call from God to expand our ministry to Quad 
Cities-area homeless veterans, which at the time consisted of annual collections 
of personal hygiene products. Consultations with the VA led us to shift the focus 
of our efforts from hygiene products, which the community was providing through 
donations from other groups and individuals, to essential household supplies for 
veterans who escaped homelessness with the help of VA housing grants, 
supplies which at the time no one was providing. In short, that’s the birth story of 
Helmets of Hope. 

the supplies we provide

All-purpose cleaner

Broom
Bleach

Dish soap

Garbage bags

Bucket

Dust pan

Laundry detergent

Glass cleaner
Laundry basket

Paper towels
Pine cleaner
Rags
Scrub brush
Sponge mop
Sponges
Toilet brush
Toilet cleaner
Toilet paper
Tub/Shower cleaner



$20
pays for one
“move-in kit”
20 essential
household
supplies for
a veteran

A RECORD-SETTING YEAR

–The Records–

MORE move-in kits

MORE donors
supply itemsMORE

MORE in donations

MORE from fundraisers

THAN EVER!

–The Numbers–

23supply deliveries

27donors

129move-in kits

49donations

$3,870 in donations

$7,825 from fundraisers

$5,101spent on supplies

a word from one of our partners

“ ”FROM ONE OF OUR PARTNERS

“The Veterans we have delivered Helmets of Hope supplies
to have been extremely grateful and excited to receive them!”

FROM ONE OF OUR PARTNERS

Linda Kundel, the Davenport Elks Lodge

HOW WE PROVIDE SUPPLIES

Ÿ Move-in kits: 20-item collections consisting of every item we provide, 
conveniently collected in a laundry basket and a utility bucket for delivery to 
vets who move off the streets and into their own housing.

We provide essential household supplies to our partner agencies in two forms. 
Those agencies then distribute the supplies to the veterans they serve:

Ÿ Cases of product: Sealed cases of individual supply items from which our 
partners provide refill items to vets who have already received a move-in kit, or 
a la carte items to veterans facing other challenges.



The VALOR Program, Humility of Mary Shelter

Humility of Mary Shelter, Inc. serves hundreds of homeless Veterans a year through our Rapid Rehousing and 

Transitional Housing Program. While grant funds provided by the VA help cover a portion of the costs, organizations 

like Helmet's of Hope allow us to truly provide a person a "home" when they move in. Through your charitable donation 

we are able to set participants up for success by providing them with all of the cleaning supplies needed to maintain 

their new place. Veterans are then able to feel a sense of pride and ownership of their home, something that is 

important in maintaining stability. We are thrilled to partner with organizations like yours as we move towards a 

future of ending Veteran homelessness for good.

The Helmets of Hope campaign has been a most exceptional benefit to the Veterans that we serve here at the 

Salvation Army.  Your donations and efforts have helped fill a programmatic void that would otherwise be left 

unfulfilled.  Your generosity has allowed us to provide desperately needed basic living supplies that the VA does not 

allow us to purchase for Veterans.  The Veterans that receive these supplies, as well as myself and the SSVF team, 

are very grateful for everything that you do.  Thank you!

The Salvation Army SSVF Programs, Galesburg and Peoria 

And now a word from our partners

meet our partner agencies
Respect for veteran confidentiality results in our having no direct contact with the 
veterans we serve. Instead, we work with four agencies or organizations which are 
likewise passionate about serving those who have served us.

$20
pays for one
“move-in kit”
20 essential
household
supplies for
a veteran

“The Veterans we have delivered Helmets of Hope supplies
to have been extremely grateful and excited to receive them!”

FROM ONE OF OUR PARTNERS

The Davenport Elks Lodge

The Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks 
(the Davenport lodge)
In 2019: 2 supply deliveries – 44 items – 2 move-in kits
The Elks and we launched our partnership in 2019. 
We look forward to the impact of our work together in 2020.

The Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) and
Grant Per Diem (GPD) programs of the Salvation Army
In 2019: 3 supply deliveries – 1,640 items – 50 move-in kits
Since we began: 12 deliveries – 3,677 items – 123 move-in kits

The Veterans Accessing Long-Term Opportunities &
Resources (VALOR) program, Humility of Mary Shelter
In 2019: 5 supply deliveries – 1,448 items – 60 move-in kits
Since we began: 30 deliveries – 6,438 items – 229 move-in kits

The VA’s Community Resources and Referral Center
In 2019: 12 supply deliveries – 1,984 items – 16 move-in kits 
Since we began: 49 deliveries – 9,362 items – 137 move-in kits

“The VALOR Program serves 130 to 140 veterans and their households a year who are
homeless or at risk of becoming homeless. Our financial assistance is really limited

to rent and security deposits and we are not able to provide some of the basic
housing needs such as cleaning supplies, personal hygiene etc. when moving

families into housing. The support that we continue to receive from Helmets of Hope 
allows us to provide some of those basic housing needs to veterans 

and helps them make their house a home.”

FROM ONE OF OUR PARTNERS

Blair Brown, Veteran Services Supervisor, the VALOR Program

SINCE WE BEGAN: 94 deliveries – 19,543 items – 492 move-in kits 



the graphic truth about helmets of hope

FROM ONE OF OUR PARTNERS

Heather Dunbar, Outreach Services, The Salvation Army (Peoria)

300 veterans and their families per year in eight different locations across 
central Illinois. Recently we added additional services providing transitional 

housing for veterans with our Grant Per Diem program. Never before has there 
been such a need for our brothers and sisters who served in the military, 
protecting our freedoms. Through Helmets of Hope, we have been able to 

provide move-in kits, cleaning supplies, and basic necessities. It is so easy for 
us to acquire cleaning supplies and hygiene necessities, that we don't realize 

the true hardship some of our nation's most vulnerable veterans endure. It can 
be the difference between choosing to buy dish soap or a loaf of bread. Thank 

you so much for all you do!! Our veterans thank you!”

“Helmets of Hope has been a true blessing for our veterans. SSVF serves over



At the top of our agenda for 2019 is growing our funding sources so as to empower 
us to expand our ministry. Last year we welcomed several new individual and family 
donors. Praise God! In the new year, we will work to strengthen our relationship 
with those new donors, as we seek support from additional business and corporate 
sources (one of 2018's most encouraging developments was our receipt of support 
from two dozen area businesses for our first-ever trivia night fundraiser, held in 
October). 

2) In September 2018 we received an invitation to provide supplies to the veterans 
served by the new SSVF program - i.e. using the same VA funding source as our 
VALOR and Salvation Army partners - that opened in the Lincoln and Bloomington, 
Illinois, area, about 45 miles farther from us than Peoria. 

THE MINISTRY IN THE YEAR(S) AHEAD
Helmets of Hope has become the signature ministry of First Christian Church of 
East Moline. Thanks to God’s abundant provision, we have created a service to 
veterans which, to our knowledge, is not provided by any other group or agency in 
the state of Illinois. But it’s clear to us that there’s more to be done.

Two opportunities for ministry expansion currently have our attention: 

1) Because in 2019 we expect to expand our service to veterans in the Peoria area, 
we believe our Salvation Army partner in Galesburg and Peoria will increase its 
total number of requested supplies and move-in kits 

The expected Salvation Army supply request increase is one we want to meet 
simply because of our long-standing partnership with that agency. The 
Lincoln/Bloomington program’s invitation is one we’d like to accept because 
providing household supplies to veterans who move off the streets and into their 
own housing is what we do, and the area served by the new program is within our 
reach geographically... though not yet financially.

The VA says “No Veteran Should Be 
Without a Place to Call Home.”

Helmets of Hope helps 
veterans call their homes clean

Observations and ambitions

As breathtaking and 

as 2019 was for our 
ministry and congre-
gation, 2020 is a new 

faith-strengthening 

year, one in which we 
intend to expand our service to those who served us.

During one of our deliveries to our Salvation Army partner in Galesburg, Illinois, a 
case manager told us about a veteran whom he had helped place in an apartment 
that barely met VA standards. [Translation: The place was a dump.] Ten days after 
assisting the vet’s move into his new housing, which included the provision of one 
our move-in kits, the Salvation Army case manager made a follow-up visit to find 
the vet’s apartment clean and in pristine order. We believe that story reports one 
veteran’s dignity and character, but it also reports the need for and potential of the 
everyday household items Helmets of Hope provides.

Til now, Helmets of Hope has provided household supplies and blankets. 
Beginning April 1 of this year we will add a box of non-perishable food items 
to our move-in kits, a collection of snacks and easily prepared foods that will offer 
quick meals early in veterans’ residence in their new housing. This will NOT be a 
food pantry operation in which we provide food products to our partners for 
distribution over time. Instead, the food boxes will be one-time additions to our 
move-in kits so as to add to our support of veterans who transition into more stable 
and secure living environments.

You can help us add food boxes to our provision to veterans moving out of 
homelessness. Your financial gift to our ministry will help us purchase food items in 
addition to the bleach and buckets and other supply items we currently provide to 
our partner agencies. For more information about how you can help, check our 
website or the back page of this report.

Five years ago - in March 2015 - we made our second annual collection of personal 
hygiene products for area homeless veterans. By the end of that year’s spring 
season we had discerned God’s call to provide household supplies to veterans 
moving off the streets and into housing. What we did not know and would not have 
predicted back then was that at the beginning of 2020 we’d be documenting a 
ministry which in its short life had provided more than 19,500 items to more than 
500 veterans in an area of Illinois and Iowa that reaches to the Indiana border. If 
you want to know why we at FCCEM believe in God, start with those numbers.

www.fccem.org/serve/helmets-of-hope



images of ministry



“Helmets of Hope continues their mission to assist local veterans in the Quad Cities 
area with providing cleaning products for veterans to maintain their apartments.  In 

Fiscal Year 2019, the Quad Cities VA team enrolled 19 homeless veterans into the 
HUD-VASH (Housing and Urban Development-Veteran Affairs Supportive Housing) 
program that provides a section 8 voucher from the local public housing authority 

and case management from VA to help veterans with mental illness, substance abuse, 
employment issues or other barriers that lead to their homelessness. When veterans 
move into their new apartments they are given a basket with cleaning supplies for 
them to help keep their new home tidy.  Helmets for Hope not only gives to those 

newly housed but also to provide supply refills.  Last year Helmets for Home donated 
1,984 units which range from paper towels to laundry soap to toilet bowl cleaner.”

FROM ONE OF OUR PARTNERS

Karen Abendroth, homeless supervisor
the VA’s Community Resources and Referral Center

TO DONATE:

CONTACT US 

By Phone: 309.755.6552

By Postal Mail: 
 First Christian Church of East Moline
 3501 7th St

By Email: hoh@fccem.org

 East Moline, IL    61244

NOTE: If you choose to donate to our ministry, please make your check out to 
FCCEM (or to First Christian Church of East Moline) then use the check’s memo 
line to identify Helmets of Hope as its beneficiary. 

$20
pays for one
“move-in kit”
20 essential
household

supplies for
a veteran

TO DONATE

 3501  7th St.

 – Visit www.fccem.org/serve/helmets-of-hope
 – Scroll to the bottom of the page
 – Click on the “Donate to Helmets of Hope” button and complete the

[NOTE: Please make your check out to FCCEM, use the

    donation form. Our online donation service is 100% safe and secure.

memo line to direct your gift to “Helmets of Hope.”]

 First Christian Church of East Moline
– MAIL YOUR DONATION TO OUR CHURCH – 

– DONATE ONLINE – 

To make a financial contribution to our household supply ministry to veterans, you 
may use either of the following means:

 East Moline, IL     61244-3502

TO contact us
By Phone: 309.755.6552

By Postal Mail: First Christian Church of East Moline
   3501  7th St.
   East Moline, IL     61244-3502

By Email: hoh@fccem.org

On the Web: www.fccem.org/contact-us

http://www.fccem.org/serve/helmets-of-hope
mailto:hoh@fccem.org
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